
SUSH I  ROLLS

OLEA GARDEN //  17

Asparagus ,  Avocado , Cucumber,  Carrot ,  Daikon Sprouts ,       

Fur ikake ,  Sesame Soy Wrap   

YUZU SALMON //  22

Ora K ing Sa lmon ,  yuzu ,  c i lantro ,  ja lapeño                                                                                        

SESAME YELLOWTAIL // 23                                                

Roasted Sesame Oi l ,  Sesame Seeds ,  Chives ,  Sca l l ions  

SPICY TUNA //  24 

Ahi Tuna ,  s i racha a io l i

SHRIMP TEMPURA // 24
Avocado ,Cucumber,  Smoked Trout Roe ,  Spicy Dynamite 
Sauce ,  House-Made Citrus Ee l  Sauce 

ROOFTOP RAINBOW //  29

Blue Crab ,  avocado , cucumber,  carrots , 
wrapped with Sa lmon ,  Tuna ,  and Hamachi                       

TRUFFLE YELLOWTAIL // 29
Truf f le Caviar and Truf le Ponzu          

                                                      

SAKE  BOT TLES 

HAKKAISAN SNOW JUNMAI GINJO //  50

Rare, 3 years aged, clean, crisp, rice, 280mL

KUBOTA MANJYU JUNMAI DAIGINJO //  58

Asahi Beer Brewery, complex, creamy, umami, 300mL

Our California inspired sushi roll selection is prepared with 
sustainably caught fish.  

And our sakes are sourced from Japan.

Thursday and Friday: 5pm – close 
Saturday and Sunday: 11am – close

 Dine-in Only

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you 
to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and mercury 
in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth 
defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.
P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your riskof foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical 
conditions. Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic 
beverages may increase cancer risk, and during pregnancy, can cause birth 
defects. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.

For parties of 6 or more guests, 
Santa Monica Proper adds a 20% 
service charge that goes directly to 
it’s colleagues. Santa Monica Proper 
adds a 3% wellness surcharge to 
assist in providing healthcare 
benefits for our colleagues.


